This Week’s Showcase: Come out and support your No. 1 seeded Chargers Women’s Volleyball team on Saturday, November 15 at noon. Colby-Sawyer students get free admission for showing ID. Faculty and Staff are $2 with ID. Adults are $4 and children under 12 are $2.

Athletes of the Week

Kyle Bowie (So., Keene, N.H.)... featured some of the best swims on Saturday, November 8. Bowie earned victories in the 100 butterfly (56.49) and the 50 butterfly (25.53). He finished second in the 200 IM, being edged by .03.

Kara Walker (Sr., Westford, Vt.)... had great swims as part of the Chargers women’s swim team effort on Saturday, November 8. Walker had great races in 50 fly, 100 fly and relays, while participating in events she does not usually swim. She improved her time in the 100 fly to 1:19.58.

Nicole Duarte (Fr., Windham, N.H.)... led the Chargers volleyball team with 37 kills and a hitting percentage of .524. She recorded at least 11 kills in each of the three matches last week, including a match-high 12 kills against Endicott, in the TCCC Championship match. She was named TCCC Women’s Volleyball Rookie of the Week.

Last Week’s Results

**Tuesday, November 4**
Women’s Volleyball vs. Salve Regina W 3-0
- TCCC Quarterfinals

**Wednesday, November 5**
No events

**Thursday, November 6**
Women’s Volleyball vs. WNEC W 3-0
- TCCC Semifinals

**Friday, November 7**
No events

**Saturday, November 8**
Swimming & Diving vs. Gordon 176-97 (w), 181-51 (m)
Swimming & Diving vs. Saint Michael’s 85-203 (w), 106-159 (m)
Women’s Volleyball at Endicott L 0-3
- TCCC Finals

**Sunday, November 9**
No events

Upcoming Schedule

**Tuesday, November 11**
No events

**Wednesday, November 12**
No events

**Thursday, November 13**
No events

**Friday, November 14**
No events

**Saturday, November 15**
Men’s Basketball vs. Coast Guard - UMass Tourney 1:00 p.m.
Swimming & Diving vs. Norwich 1:00 p.m.
Women’s Volleyball - ECAC Tournament Noon

**Sunday, November 16**
Men’s Basketball at UMass-Dartmouth 1:00 p.m.
Women’s Basketball vs. Lesley 1:00 p.m.
Women's Volleyball (23-12, 8-2 TCCC)... The Colby-Sawyer College women’s volleyball team competed in the TCCC tournament last week defeating Salve Regina and Western New England, 3-0 in the quarterfinals and semi-finals, respectively. The men’s and women’s teams picked up victories over Gordon by scores of 181-51 and 176-97, respectively. The women’s team was led by freshman Morgan Parker (Keene, N.H.), freshman Dana Blauss (Hanson, Mass.) and junior Danielle Bowen (Litchfield, N.H.). Parker recorded a time of 36.59 in the 50 breaststroke, earning second place points against Saint Michael’s, but won first place points against Gordon. She followed her 50 meter race with a solid showing in the 100 breaststroke (1:20.25). Blauss was edged by .27 seconds in the 500 freestyle, but earned second place points against Saint Michael’s and first place against Gordon. Blauss had the same results in the 1000 freestyle with a time of 12:07.50. She picked up a sweep in the 200 freestyle recording a winning time of 2:12.36. Bowen earned first place points over Gordon with a third place overall finish in the 50 backstroke (31.86). She finished second overall in the 100 backstroke (1:09.63), but again picked up first place points in the meet against Gordon. Bowen also performed well in the 100 IM, recording a time of 1:10.35. On the men’s side, senior John DeGray (Wethersfield, Conn.) had another strong meet placing second to Saint Michael’s in the 1000 freestyle (11:18.65) and earning first place points for the Chargers in the meet against Gordon. In the 500 freestyle (5:27.14), DeGray had similar results taking second to a Saint Michael’s swimmer but placing first over Gordon. He also took first place in the first round of diving. Sophomore Kyle Bowie (Keene, N.H.) featured some of the best swims of the afternoon for the Chargers. Bowie started off his great day with a victory in the 100 butterfly in a time of 56.49, earning first place points against Saint Michael’s and Gordon. He then followed with another first place finish in the 50 butterfly in a time of 25.53. He completed is great swimming in the 200 IM. He almost made it a hat trick of victories, but was edged by .03 seconds by a Saint Michael’s swimmer. The Chargers host Norwich on Saturday, November 15 at 1:00 p.m.

Swimming & Diving... The Colby-Sawyer men’s and women’s swimming and diving teams were defeated by Division II foe, Saint Michael’s, by scores of 159-106 and 203-85, respectively. The men’s and women’s teams picked up victories over Gordon by scores of 181-51 and 176-97, respectively. The women’s team was led by freshman Morgan Parker (Keene, N.H.), freshman Dana Blauss (Hanson, Mass.) and junior Danielle Bowen (Litchfield, N.H.). Parker recorded a time of 36.59 in the 50 breaststroke, earning second place points against Saint Michael’s, but won first place points against Gordon. She followed her 50 meter race with a solid showing in the 100 breaststroke (1:20.25). Blauss was edged by .27 seconds in the 500 freestyle, but earned second place points against Saint Michael’s and first place against Gordon. Blauss had the same results in the 1000 freestyle with a time of 12:07.50. She picked up a sweep in the 200 freestyle recording a winning time of 2:12.36. Bowen earned first place points over Gordon with a third place overall finish in the 50 backstroke (31.86). She finished second overall in the 100 backstroke (1:09.63), but again picked up first place points in the meet against Gordon. Bowen also performed well in the 100 IM, recording a time of 1:10.35. On the mens’ side, senior John DeGray (Wethersfield, Conn.) had another strong meet placing second to Saint Michael’s in the 1000 freestyle (11:18.65) and earning first place points for the Chargers in the meet against Gordon. In the 500 freestyle (5:27.14), DeGray had similar results taking second to a Saint Michael’s swimmer but placing first over Gordon. He also took first place in the first round of diving. Sophomore Kyle Bowie (Keene, N.H.) featured some of the best swims of the afternoon for the Chargers. Bowie started off his great day with a victory in the 100 butterfly in a time of 56.49, earning first place points against Saint Michael’s and Gordon. He then followed with another first place finish in the 50 butterfly in a time of 25.53. He completed is great swimming in the 200 IM. He almost made it a hat trick of victories, but was edged by .03 seconds by a Saint Michael’s swimmer. The Chargers host Norwich on Saturday, November 15 at 1:00 p.m.

2008-09 Colby-Sawyer College Athletes of the Week

9/8 - Michelle Doody VB; Elise Kapp WSOC; Doug Currie MSOC; Mary Francis WTEN
9/15 - Nicole Duarte VB; Julia Steese WSOC; Doug McLaughlin MSOC; Lauren Turenne WTEN
9/22 -Michelle Doody VB; Christine Quirk WSOC; Derek Veilleux MSOC; Carolyn Drake WTEN
9/29 -Nicole Duarte VB; Katherine Lee WSOC; Pete Duff MSOC; Jen LaChance WTEN
10/6 -Kristen Romanko VB; Laura Sansouce WSOC; Doug Currie MSOC; Hannah White WTEN; Ben Taylor MTEN
10/13 -Genny Moore VB; Eileen Endyke WSOC; Brian Lombard MSOC; Lauren Turenne WTEN; Ryan Murray MTEN; Natalie Miller EQ
10/20 -Michelle Doody VB; Julia Steese WSOC; Colin Bellavance MSOC; Carolyn Drake WTEN; Brittany Goodhouse EQ
10/27 -Taylor Forsberg VB; Abby Will MSOC; Doug Currie MSOC; Jen LaChance WTEN; Carly Svetlik EQ; John DeGray MS&D; Danielle Bowen WS&D
11/3- Kristen Romanko VB; Liz Allen WSOC; Ryan Oldfield MSOC; Ryan Sloss MS&D; Dana Blauss WS&D
11/10 - Nicole Duarte VB; Kyle Bowie MS&D; Kara Walker WS&D

For updated schedules and results please visit
http://www.colby-sawyer.edu/athletics